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International 
facilitator, 
Caryn Walsh, 
to speak at 
FIA Leaders 
Conference

RACHNA LAL

SUVA

D
elegates of  the Fiji Institute of  Accountants (FIA) 

Leaders Conference on October 14 will hear from 

an international coach and facilitator, Caryn Walsh.

Ms Walsh is an international keynote speaker, psycholo-

gist, leadership specialist, business consultant, facilitator, 

executive and life coach. 

She runs the Australian-based Pure Magic International 

Business Solutions.

Ms Walsh is also a proud columnist of  the Fiji Sun and 

her columns appear the fi rst Saturday of  every month.

The fi rst theme she will be talking on is: “Bu�  ‘em, Pol-

ish ‘em, Shine ‘em. Why Generation Y are like diamonds 

to your business”.

And then she will later speak on: “Grabbing the Reins 

with Passion and Purpose – What it will take for young 

leaders to successfully guide businesses into the future”.

Experience 
Ms Walsh talks at conferences and forums and trains au-

diences of  thousands all over Australia and internation-

ally, in Africa and the South Pacifi c region, on an annual 

basis. 

At the helm of  Pure Magic International Business Solu-

tions (Leadership, People and Organisational development 

specialists) Ms Walsh consults to all types of  community, 

corporate, government and educational companies.

Ms Walsh has had an impressive career that’s included 

almost three decades working as a psychologist in private 

practice and lecturing in psychology at two leading Aus-

tralian Universities for a decade.

She consults to many organisations in Australia, Fiji and 

Africa on leadership, sta�  and organisational development 

and change management.  

As an international coach and facilitator, her fi rm belief  

is that through exemplary leadership, collaboration and 

co-operation, we can create a more harmonious world!

Her audience members - now numbering in the tens of  

thousands - love the energy and inspiration she shows both 

as an international facilitator and conference speaker.

Working in Fiji
Ms Walsh has been working in Fiji for fi ve years with 

prominent organisations such as the Reserve Bank of  Fiji, 

Air Terminal Services (Fiji) Ltd, Westpac, Sofi tel, USP and 

more recently, Rosies Holidays.  

She was recently appointed as an External Consultant/

Trainer for the Department of  Executive Management and 

Hospitality Services for the Fiji National University. 

Feedback:  rachnal@fijisun.com.fj

Awards and nominations for Caryn Walsh

An award winning professional, Caryn Walsh has the following under her belt: 

r Finalist: The 2015 Australian Learning and Development Professional of the Year (AITD)

r Finalist: The 2015 Woman in International Business of the Year Award (NSW Premiers Award)

r  In 2014 her company, Pure Magic, received a highly commended Award for its Top Teams – Creating and Sustaining 
High Performance Program through the Australian Institute of Training and Development. 

Additional Highlights

r  As Coach to CEO’s, senior managers and team leaders, Caryn guides countless Organisations towards high 
performance through her leadership and staff development programs and her coaching strategies. She is well known 
for helping Boards and CEO’s turn their businesses around 

r She writes a monthly column for the Fiji Sun offering business updates and advice

r She coaches women in Australia, Fiji and Africa

International coach and facilitator, Caryn Walsh.


